The timing of autologous latissimus dorsi breast reconstruction and effect of radiotherapy on outcome.
The optimal timing of breast reconstruction is controversial. Immediate breast reconstruction (IBR) has been gaining in popularity due to the aesthetic and psychological benefits, although its role is less certain when postoperative radiotherapy may be required. There is some evidence that long term cosmetic outcome of IBR using the autologous latissimus dorsi (ALD) flap may be impaired if the reconstruction is subjected to postoperative radiotherapy. We compared the long term cosmetic outcome and patient satisfaction between a group of patients who underwent IBR with postoperative radiotherapy and a group who underwent delayed ALD reconstruction. Patients who underwent ALD breast reconstruction between 1997 and 2000 were invited to attend a research clinic. At the clinic up-to-date photographs were obtained and a quality of life questionnaire was completed. Cosmetic outcome was assessed by a panel of judges including surgeons, nurses and lay people. Thirteen patients who had IBR and postoperative radiotherapy and 11 patients who had delayed reconstruction attended for follow up. In the long term both groups fell within an acceptable cosmetic outcome range. However, there was a trend towards a better outcome in patients undergoing delayed reconstruction, with the volume and contour of the upper pole being most affected in the irradiated reconstructions. Patient satisfaction was similar between the two groups, however most patients in retrospect would have preferred an immediate reconstruction. Immediate ALD breast reconstruction, even in the setting of postoperative radiotherapy, yields satisfactory results. We continue to offer it to patients undergoing mastectomy operations, even when postoperative radiotherapy is likely to be required.